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nr„« I ib In eer age or chhH. MB tonon—* " * 
erentrai wle.wibti.tbe nmd bed prodne^d -«ratoyera
T'enetod b, ibe geo* oration, nf nnnlaOl nmde end Itonc 
be nndd eel, nd.cn u> tied «ml to>T.r end
pblbwopberofeeroweeoenuir, UndBneoe.be* weow
«Moral1-tiu.l nrwptil tiletidecw end eo«|WWdâ» 
knowtedgv ; en.1 e'Ui-.nzn M. name bad been teroWbed 
by U»e cMeielnabHi of dnrtodtwcn. be nKnmilrrMj be 
one of * be «rentrai llgbtn nflba world endbeeefbetoioef 
bin race. And, nutdilbsten lle* tbe pt^odlcn obbl 
•«millet then la the public wind, tbu Bar bad nnden^adlr 
Mt.talue.1 lu repoiatbio la all a* a of tbn wortd. Ofbba 
Bar of P. K. lalaiel b eeeil ray n.,tbln« farther than UiW; 
If n<»i dfo'lugulalicd hr high ora’ortoal poqrars^JTii Mm* 
pnUiltj waa ee-ieenOueeU. On bebtiftnen, 
of the (Jolted 8 *•«*. awl also oe behdfof *6» WOf 
Urwl Britain, Iw returned thank* ftir the t«*;tjwtgtws 
Ami wtili re»pect to thequestionof Reciprocity. Ib* 
before cloning expreM the hope, that the HeguUall ww 
then In progrea* might prove ciulnentiy emece-oidbl. 
Reciprocal Free frude wVh the United State* hod «per
il u-tl Vfry favorably lu P. K. 1*!aihI. and o*though, rfooo 
it* abrogation. ( it leant a* far a** P. R. loloud ,waa ta- 
tvruv«I ) a giHHl tra.lv had, fortunately, sprung op With 
U real llrllam. It w.i* admitted on all iiaml* thato renewal 
of the Treaty, upon a Jn*l and lair ba*l*. would he 
iiiu'u illv advautageoua both to the United Mateo ood »bw 
|irlU»h Ctrtoulv*; on.I hr inmted tiuu opeiitng up of 
the wnote queOUoU would hove o tendency to that desired

he had previuualy dam». Heand attentively

Cahot landedbeauty of it. bnrboi.—the priaeipol of wblcb (tlwt of 
Cbnrlottetown) on. one of tM Inoti In Ateofkaead 
I be gently undeleting end fertile nbnrerier ef h. «O"; 
be wnlerrad npon Ihi. Wend tin. neine nf tbe «-brand 
A port le, St Jobo-nnlte n. Wfbnoloen. bettfogbt u 
any Royal name tbmt coobl n.ee been gi.en to It. 
H.Wraoaeotlf, In the onr oitb Kroner, they «trad two 
re.inuu.te of nuNtia in llowWbtil. en.1 eepterad 
le.ai.lMH.rg end it. Ilianrl-gnAlen ( I*. 6. I.lnnd) Ke- 
fernng to the bel*W of Itewpnwi?. Mr. Ucrhy hern 
nre.eeud. with tbe .lew ef e.bibitm* the «feet 1.0- 
iwutmnee of tbe unde rendue* Iheiefnen wi.no 
ilailHtenl lef.w-eiloe. wbieb. brereter. *r lineied 
.pane euniH* 1> In pM oeee hie tbe iw.ee.il. Tbl. ee-

. n e ..   I J — - - b - —— HH.Ioul# dee 1.0 ..IIPlItB.

«fly year.. DeHag ibit period, the railway and tbe 
atoam*hip had been brought to perihelion, while, a* ru- 
gankd c ite ten tUcaUon they bad cheap pontage and the 
electric tfiegraph. The writer went on to ncy that, 
probably. In tbe wetter of I odder, clothing, end food, 
tbe pMaobt hriuhllauti of tbe eleM lard wwtd were Ut
ile. V at alt better <M then tbe tirweto. Bibylnti.ee. 
or Ronatwi. Ilnrloc .ttelned «be great remit, to which reglmeeU
be (Mr. Hnythurer) alluded, wan «barn nothing left.— I—L.------ ------------- _ _ .
nothing dir tbe prom et g.oororino to ncnowpllnhf fetriog to the HUH* •* Rewprnmir.
Warn they to nit 4 iwn lib* tbe aoWent Ornclnn conquer- DrrMwd. with I be riow ef elbibki
or, timply in ew)»y tbrnmelreef Bn. then wo» in Iw- 
portant work Bu the people of the Awerican Continent 
to neb We.. That work w*» Free Trade and Reciprocity t 
end tbe tint ewe* who might areowpll.h tbit grant 
nndertnkln-f were an worthy of boeornn the grant engi
neer*. the tltrrciwnw and Urn net., to who* the galliot 
General on nl* left bed «11 a. I'd. There were dM<*iU.-a 
In tbe war. It we. tree: hat hed nay gran* object owe 
beeb arr.iin»ll.b"d n I Until encountering dhhrottlenf 
The ehlrfdldb-gltv In tbe cnee then endur oneebl. ntil'ti
wan pn Jed Ice. 
That m «ea.li

engineer, ear by tbe b .Idnr ex-no. a, the tunnel nf

tbe 8 mm ,»f
legtelatlve uMewbllcn id tbe penddowe
______ _______________________ VtlniMi'l^dBit.
menti m -I thtt he hul h.-urd It .label by one nf 
goeet. that coal in hi. riclnlty . -Id fur nhic d .liar, 
ton. [*• Mora than that flir.om.* kind.!” by Mr. Ib-rt

I li iiilL't I '■ A'i l' i w \ » l1 ■ ' '*"1 M'.^Jig'l

not p... a .ImVnr Ark. that won 
why lid* I.lnnd .lionId not. In the i 
waiter —1er Hum It. It lied nflel 
ua : Yon .re a .mall Vobwy. and 
be allowed t-. emerald the pri." 
obtain.** TIhwc prlrllrgen hud 
and they were now In the fall 
anilI. wax a right lim e eoneed 
could not Orel: be denied bl the .
Jnat n. much entitled to con.lt______ „ _ _____________ _
New Zenlni-d. Anal relia, or the Cap.- of Good lligie. u. 
t ranted, there lorn, that the pimplr of I* k I-luinl would 
not aoplnrly Hr down In desialr lie (Hr. Palmer) en 
te ruined no doubt ea bl ultimate .nrcew. ; h-it erèll eliould 
onr rgtirta prove abortive, the .Impie clrromntntice of no 
many American gentlemen coming here,—hoiking at onr 
Inland,-.peeking or an no Un ir retorn, and Ikuo making 
e. know* to their eoantrvwrn. w.tikl he of Incalculable 
til vantage bi f. K Inland. The vrlae of the friendly In- 
tcrcuenwwi happily HthrlaUag between l|w United Sintra 
and the Mother Country was plemdnitly illnnl rated In the 
admiration with which s InmgMIew wan received la 
Grant Britain and * Dick en. in America. In dtnc anting 
*ch mnohJeet a* the m In nse.tbm, they a net imeolleet 
that they were not about to drive * Imrgaln with a Jockey

it nyeeman. ecuhl have d. lean elih gmnl ell .rid.
The Hon. Mr. Ilemdey. on again riaing. .«Ill he waa 

thankflll to any that hi. duly an Chairman wan drawing 
to a clone, an lar, at leant an tunnln went. The lam loam 
on the programme, he /bend, waa •• The Bar of nil Ne- 
bona." and with tlui be would couple ihe name of the 
lion. John . ongwnrth. It waa a cert,ma clrenamunee 
that tbe gentlemen who had spoken that evening, with
bet two or three egerpe------------ 3 -
might, ne waa alleged, 
got Into illdtceltleelhey

i but when

nvajltbemeelvraof luaualnlauaw, wldek wan nlw.y. free-

wownt. oo being called npon to re. 
Tba Bar nf all Nmluoa,” raid hs ra- 

------ - j sbunld bava dnrolrndfrom lbs great Nation .d the «retted excetl-ngty that the duty"
----------- . ^ epo, aim ef raapnntflng to that I

He waa eomddeied hlinnelf very tnadequab 
Ida ere- pwtedly analysed elm. He rame.

made by no old friend (Mr. Wore
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am Inw a* thiw <1 tllwr*. It wa* eaay to concvlve, then, 
that thv enhanrvd price of coal vnirrvd Into every deuil 
of domvKtic economy—of unuiefacturv* and locoiu aion, 
and warrantetl his assertion, that he who might establish 
Reciprocity dencrvvd well of hi* country. IVe: e nothing 
el*e aevomplished by the present movement In fsvor of 
Reciprocity. It would, at lea*t, he the mvsn* of ventilat
ing the «object, and. possibly, of opening the eye* of the 
Government to Its vast Importance. He was well aware 
that other gvntlerovn were anxious to address them, and 
would not, therefore, detain them longer.

The Cbaibmsn then proposed “ The Army and Navy of 
Orest llriuUn and the llniUtl States." coupling L'apt. 
Mery tuna of ihe l*. K. Navy, and Lieut, <îol. McGill, who 
represented tlie military department of P. K. Island, with 
the toast. When the war was proceeding In China, he 
(Mr. Hensley) recollected that on a certain occasion 
the crew of one of Her Majesty's ahlps were In danger 
<»f capture, whrn tV I’aptaln of an Am trlc tn sloop of 
war. who happened to be near, rendered such effectual 
aaetstvuee In the emergency as was alike creditable to 
hi* own hrnvcry and the country which he repree nted, 
showing conduslwly, as dkl the warmhearu-d and de
clared feeling of the gallant Captain on the occasliMi. 
that ** bl***! was thicker than wau*r;" and lie hopvd that 
hv Aruiivs and Navies of England and America would 

heneef ir h never look each other In the face again with 
any hoMtlle or unfriendly feeling, but would continue to 
hail eacli other a* friends as long as the world lasted.

Cupt Mvrryman. of the U S. Navy. Iirirdv retnrnvd 
thank* on behalf of his countrymen ; as did also Lieut. 
Col McGill •»•» behalf »l liia

The Hon. Mr. Vaijwkb. Vice Chairman, on rl-lng to 
propose the next tn*-t on the progamme. via., “ Success 
In the nego" 1st Ions for ItdfipriM-al Fw Trade " said he 
had very run ly spoken on a sul»Jv<*t with greater sails- 
factI»-ii tliini lie fell on that occasion. He «level llivtight, 
until very lately, that lie would live to see the day when 
any port Ion of ourdi lares would assemble in Ihe L'iris* 
la»lve Halls of the Colony to discuss, with the gentlemen 
whom tlier had the high honor that evening to welcome 
*s their gnest*. the im»s»rtnnt quest ion of Iteetprocal 
K»rv Trade, or Indetsl any <Hlier question. TIh*sc uhiIIi*- 
men were not tin* repivM illative* of my iiicrcaniHe or 
c«mi me trial < 'ntitfumy or association, however re*i**elahie 
or Influent tail. They were the representatives of the 
•nervine ls-ylslatlve I tody, the Congress of the United 
Mates, and were, doubtless, eminent I v dlstlnguishetl 
statesmen. Could this movement, then. In* looked upon 
In sn> oth-r light than a* a most an spiv Ions beginning f 
He tin «light not. If any one had told Idm. three months, 
or even three weeks since, that they would hear tlie voice* 
of General Roller, end the other gentlemen to whom they 
had just been listening wl h so niin h pleasure, within the 
walls of that building, he would have almost thought the 
man had lost Ids sense*. He was now proud, however, 
to acknowledge that his incrednlhy had entire y \ antshed. 
ami the Initial Ire liavln* thus been so happily taken, he 
slnrerely trusted and believed that sueceaa would lie the 
result. * hat was more likely to bring about tlie re
establishment of Reciprocity then Just such assemb age* 
as the one he then saw before him? Nothing, ceralnly, 
rou-d conduce more directly to such a tcsult than direct 
personal intercourse,—free, o|H*n. conddcntlal communi
cation with one another.—a genuine reciprocity of feel
ing ami sentiment sneli **e they enjoyed that evening. 
The Congressional Committee had of conrae, come to P. 
K. Island to adv«H*ate the Interests of their own country, 
and he (Mr. Pal.ner) would have thought very little of 
the gentlemen cotii|Mslnv that Committee hml they fulled 
U» d i wi. -they would hav III dtscliaigisl the trust re
posed In them had they neglected this Import art |»ari of 
their duty.—each party however should not n-Rise to 
repose confidence In tlie honorable and liberal intent Iona 
of the other, lie was sanguine enough to Impe however, 
that the matter nmler consideration would speedily N; 
:e.1ju-te«l U» the satisfaction of all parties. L»«t them look 
at our ttsherle*. Th. rv were shoal* and awann» of Osh 
In our water*, and but few of our own people engaged 

v patching them. Why. then, should not everyone use 
mB luduener awd sec that these fisheries were at once 
thrown o|icn Ut the Ainvrirans, provided that no other 
lolenmte w»re lnu.rft.red with? Home of their Mem la.
It appcareitv ti.vi 11**1. saatwieoi. ivuâiciius fc* utel* «unity 
to scmnnpllsh the end in view.—mime well-meaning colo
nial* ^wished to have It believed that It was all labor In 

» -twrt time In abort—to trouble themselves about »
iMfttter which must eventually be submhted to a higher 
power. *• We are," nay they, 44 the subject* of Orest 
Britain, and owe allegiance to her; Canada, too. would 
have to be consulted," etc. None, he hoped, would ftir- 
get his allégeance to the Queen. Before any Act could 
become law, the Royal assent waa undoubtedly neceemry. 
A British Minister, by a simple stroke of Ills pen, could 
defeat all th*ir project*. Thl* was folly admitted. But 
he (Mr. Palmer) could not bring himself to believe that 
an Act authorising Reciprocal Free Trade with the Unit
ed Stales, duly passed by our Legislature, and provided 
auch Act did not trench on the rights of any of our 'In
ter Colonies, would fall to receive Uie lto> nl allowance. 
Even »h'Hild Uie Canadian Government, for Uie present, 

that would be no valid reason 
In the meantime, move In the 

often bees In « (feet said to 
cannot, i bereft ire, 

you tire seeking to 
been obtained 

enjoyment of the"i. Tlie 
conceded to the larger Colonies 

ml to the smaller once, for they were 
to consideration a- were Jamaica,

sympathy. lie gla.lU en»»«r.»«ed that op|mrtunity, 
therefore, to acknow ledge the kindly feeling manlfe-led 
hr the people of this Isûlld on tliu urasi si referre«l to 
—at a tint •, twi,. when they experienced bin little from 
oilier quarter-—and ho most lic.mily thanked ihem for 
it. The old Treaty ha«l passed away, and great pro
gress had Ih-uu made, lie -wa* glad to oi»scrve. in the 
principle*ol free trad* since the p« riod when that Treety 
came into o|ieration. This Island possessed a feriilu 
Skill, uti.l the Uoitrtl Stale* |Mk»sesae«| great tuanufac 
lories—Ihe terms of the orw Trewty afowhl imh. there
fore. be limitetl to the tilers proilm iioiis o| the e«iil. hit 
shouM einbraow uiaoufaotured articles also, lie (Mr. 
]>erhy) had alluded briefly to the history of the pa-t. 
XIa*McliUsetts was a small Stole of aliout <*)0
acre*, and when all tlieir aterde luotl, *■ well as that 
used lor tuanul «eturing purposes, was deducted, there 
Would he ver» liuhf left. Thot made one great mistake, 
however, when they look LotllslMMirg ami HI. John 
(I*. E. Island). They should. Le tlmuKht. have at 
«.nee ann.'Xed Imfh these plares to Massachusetts.
( Laughter). The French tesolcnls «if St. J««ho returned 
to the l-laod aller Its capture, where lltex lived long, 
ami. he presUo«e«|. Were In queiitlv t* iniliile.l of Hi. Jid.u 
of Patinos. Whether tlie little la'an.l wa-. or was not. 
Inferior to tlw former in many re*j«evts. lie would n«»t 
undertake to say ; hut for salubrity ««I climate St. dohn 
wa» lie had no dollht. a great deal Iletter than Patome. 
A previous apeaxer hoi oh-erved that the *«»il of P. K. 
Island «-«Mild lie ma«lc to yield three tittles as much as it 
now pnolucetl ; hut lie lia«l no hesitation in giving it as 
his ««pinion, that rta turn a as modi « *»ul«l he ohtsioed 
Irom U with hut comparaineh I.lilt? additional eflT«*rt. 
Besides Which there was scarcely a spot OM ns surlai-e. 
In- untl«*r*t*H»d. more than lliree *«r f..ur u*d«*s Iroui tin? 
rlili Biol fl«iw of the tiile. In .Massachusetts, they had 
brought almost every p*«rt|«m of tin* Stale within four 
miles of a ratlwat station hot then they ha«l to par. in 
the shape of lo'ls. etc,, ptelly tlcarlv lor ill- pri ill. ge. 
Ilefe. however. sUcll Were tile wood. ifiil fseililles pr««- 
v id«'d lay nature, that the rolled ion «•! tolls rnohl loi 
altogetlor ilt»|«ense«l with. Here they nitglit liavs 
fog: hut. in the Hiafes. they lia.l I heir savannas. In 
tin* Slat** they could |«rmluce Indian corn : In-re they 
pr«*du«*e)l potatoes, hay, mils, hath-y, wheat, &«». Ho 
had hoiked into ihe rr|t«>ria, *n«l he wits surprised to 
lin«l that Hie Island « «.old raise 40 bus. of oats. 40 bus. 
bar le». 9ft hush o| wheat, and iôtl l«us fmtatoes to tlm 
acr« ; ami. as a proof of the eKivftence ol the laiu r. 
lie HtMicI tlia* h«* had never matte a l»eti- r hreakfa-t in 
Ins lile than lie h id that morning on butter and pota
toes Massael.UsH* t«s he said, «h-sirett KeeiprucitV. 
And altlmugli ilie p»-««ple o| tli- Islaml were not HU-
I an-me. I her- was a Loir at tile In a I «if aflfurs in E««c- 
ImioI wlo«. if Ilo-y agieetl to a system ««I Free Trade 
and lieeipr«H-ii» « itii the America « S. w.«u «I o««t. he was 
sure, ol.strui-t their wishes lie (Mr. Uerhy ) cared not 
wliellmr |)*l*ree|i. (tl««lstone. or Bright h«-id the reins 
«•f power to England (though ho might, he u |«uiite«l. 
prefer ih«* latter). l««r lie q*ie»«i«oisd wlielber either of 
tin-in would l»e very desirous just imw. of givi««r further 
(uitiieof • IT nee to the inlinluianis of any |Ni ti«m of iho 
Bli'isli dimiinioli* .Mr. Ih-rliy iimeluded an excellent 
apeich hy giving, as a sentiment.—

*'Suece—to tin* Mia-ion of (ho Great Kepuhlic to 
tin- Island ol the Apostle *'

I. C. Hall. K-«piire. on being «-ailed npon hy the 
Chairman, said he was surprised, after the many able 
s(leeches they ha«l a'readv llsteudl to. In lie calh-d It»•- 
on ihat night. He felt a hill.- einliarnnwil also, for 
General Bill 1er seeiuei! to regard the liusmeis ill wlii« h 
lie was engageil at a speci«-s ol gambling. On further 
coneuleration, however, anil eapecially when !•«• reinem- 
lo*red ilie fact that tills Island wua paying INI p-r 
barrel for the privilege ol sending her mackerel m the 
State*, lie saw tlieir unfortunate position, and intemle.l, 
lie had no doubt, to give tin-in a respecta *lr char ««1er 
on bis return to the (JnMed S ales. *• |i is a well 
known fact." said Mr. Hull. j««cosely, •• that our flslt 
don't bite well n««W.—abey have got to lie large, resp«*ct- 
ahlc fish ; and it is nor-' lie *up|Mi#e«| that fish of that 
character will lute wl they have in par $* (Ml into
llara U-Uo.1 »■.«-. T r>- fi.r ill* )irtvil.-gaa of l.i-ing
eaten f 1 believe, lot» f. that they will begin I» hi to 
»o<in. These fish h^.w exactly where the three- 
mile line is located ; ami there never has hern u season 
when they moved insula ol that line until the present. 
When they heard what waa going *m. they ha«l. it w««uld 
•rent, resolved not Iks caught outside ; for they are tmw 
bring taken close to and around nur shores.** He (.Mr.
II ) believed that they had now tomuiehceU a move
ment that wvwld, are long, give free trad* to the people 
of P. K lelaml ; a mi while he held that he ought not to 
have been called u|nmi for a speech, he. nevertheless, 
fully realiswl the gravity of llm p.«siti«»n they now m?cu- 
piml, for lie felt it in hi* pocket. He had lived here for 
several years, and lie lmp«-d ere long to see the fish of 
this Island again find tlieir natural and most profitable 
market in the United Slate*.
The Chairman said he had arrived at tbe happy position 

of ht lug able to propose, as a toast. - Our Uuvat»."— 
coupling therewith Ihe name of Mr. I.atlm,-*ml whi st 
d«ilug so, he could not help expressing his high apprecia
tion of tlie observation* of Mr. |>crby. lie could only 
express the wish that they bad as able a financier In I*. 
K Island ua Mr. Hcrby, a g« nilunau who could state In 
a moment the amount of the Imports and exports of 
almost every country In the world, without reference 
to any document whatever!

To this meet there wot no response, alth »agh there 
were several gemlerver. present who. bad th •) thought 

«•Uhl have d« ue so w|ih good effect.

result.
Archibald UcNnu- Kaqnlre on rising to propone, 

as a volunteer t««aaU •* Ihe Press of Great Britoîo *od 
America." remarked that the Press w»nld have to <11 a 
cuaa this matter fully. Much had already bean d«>ne In 
the way of vnllglitviilit ' th«? people on the subject of K* 
ctpriK-lty and Free Trade, but much still remained to ba 
areompllshed in that direction. Some of Ute previous 
apcakcra hid u>ld them that, prior to their visit» they 

of P. K. Ii* * -----------------**“•knew little or nothing Island, bet, now that
they had seen It, they appeared to be highly pleased 
with all that they hod seen. This Ignorance wee Ihe 
Island s greatest drawback. It was not known In Greet 
Britain, or even in Canada, until very recently. Tbe 
question of a union of the Colonics, however, brought. 
It prominently Into notice; and they ha«l reason U> think 
that the u-goüitlon* now going forward would pro
duce a similar result in the United States. The thirteen 
Colonics rein.lied —justly rebelled against Imperial tax
ai hm. This Colony was still a dependency of Great 
Britain, but was tmw cut off from the other Province», 
for she wa* u*»i In the Itomlulmi ; and he would like to 
ask tin- gentlemen of the deb-galhm whether they 
tlnugbi P. K. Island worthy of tlieir admiration on that 
account, and whether they would give It. In case of 
need, a place under tlie Stars and Htrlpes ? He ( *lf. 
McNeill) did not, however, mean to say that the people 
of ihi* Island would accept of their protection eveu If 
ottered. The Anglo >ax«m race would undoubtedly, as 
luul been afllrm- d by Gen. Butler. g«*veru America. Was 
It t«i hv sup(>«»sed. however, tliat the Mother ‘ ountry 
would oppress little I*. R. Island? P. R. Island was Just 
a* Independent a*. Canada and he: people were, be 
thoiuht. equally os c«uutH?tent to enter into imgotiatiooa 
with the Uuil-d Suiu-n on the subject of Reciprocity aa 
were the people of the New Itomlnbm It waa quite 
true, a* bail been «ibservcd by one <if«ntr ablest lawyers, 
they coihl not pass an act to prevent the going at large 
of hogs or swine In Summcrslde without the Royal per- 
tu'ssion ; hut in the name of every man. woman, and 
child In P. R. Island, lie wool protest against any un
due Interference lu «mr local aflhirs. lie regarded the 
visit of the Congresshtnal ('«iromliteea* one of the great
est events that had ever happened In couuectlon w.th 
till* l-lan«l.

David Lai no. Esquire. Editor of the P*tri>4. In re* 
s|s«u«iiug to the toast proposed by »ir. McNeill, ob- 
servcil Hull the Pres«* liml. he thought, a little claim to 
consideration, lawyers might be the fathers, but—If 
so—the Press was certainly the tuotiicr of their ’Ibcr- 
t les ; and they all knew tiiat the mother had a great deal 
the mo»t to do with moulding tlie character of her 
family. Just -o soon as Britain and America lost a 
Free I’resa so soon would their liberties begin to 
dwindle and die away. lt* fe-rcm v had been made to the 
*• Sta s and 8irl|ies.'' but h«f (Mr. Laird) did not think 
the people ' of P. R. Island wen- prepared for such 
a movement. Hv. how vvr. was quite willing that the 
*• r.-spi-cuble mackerel " nf which tin y had heard that 
evening should have free access to the United States 
market*. They cam«*. it app«'ured. within the limits of 
I*. !.. I-land no»v. and he was perfectly willing to hand 
in .a over to the Americans. I he Press, he believed, 
w »u«d do its be*t to fhrthvr the movement.—quite aa 
lunen -o. Indeed a* tlie H it. e pccially when they alone 
could give to the world all those stAtUllcn of which Mr 
Derby li.nl given them a sample that evening.

G«-n. R«|il r then rose ami iniimateil that the time 
wa* «Ira*»mg near alien it w««ul«l Ih« necessary for him- 
sell ami the geiitleiuen «* lin ■«•••«iliipnioed him |u lift 
thvir an -h««r ami take an unwilling departure fur their 
homes. ||e beggetl. therefore, to lake leave of the 
gentlemen present, ami whil»f <l-«ing so. a—un-d them 
til it th- deleganiHi w.«ul«l. tmm«-diat« It on iheir return. 
r«-|H«* I t«« ilie pr.i|N*r «piarter their high aiipreciaiic.ii nf thd 
lawpiLilily ami kin«lne»a with which lie»y had been 
honored whilst here. c»m:lu«liug with lh«* hope that their 
xisii wouiil prove in lie Imd ilie beginning of the end, 
a reciprocity of trade which w«ml«l Iw highly advan
tageous In all parties ewueerned in it.

The lion Mr. B-rk. instro.-l.-d hr * young member 
of the delegation, jmu wished to say hefiwo parting— 

*' In heaven iUelf we'd ask UO more, âu.'1
Tlie party then broke op.

(A portion of tin» above report appeared in this 
Journal on the 9th instant, and, bad our original IdtBB- 
irintoH hern canted out. tlie rriualudar would lui vu ap
peared in the following issue. We rub»eq«i»«iily dee*, 
rd it adrWab'i#. howev -r, to^maa the Aral portion of 
this report,—which had. in the meantime, been distri
buted,—to tw re-art. ami have now the pleasure to pew- 
rent our readers with a Supplement containing the 
whole of there interesting speeches is ana cuuouctad 
•eriea.—Ed. 11 kb ail.]
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